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Abstract Several human activities may result in or

facilitate species introductions. In aquatic environ-

ments, species introductions are often associated with

the construction of dams. In this study, we use

reservoirs of the Neotropical region as a model to

determine the main causes of fish species introduc-

tions. We compiled information on non-native fish

species present in reservoir ichthyofauna surveys in

the past 14 years and classified these species based on

their probable reason for introduction (vector). Fish

farming activities introduced approximately 7.6-fold

more species in reservoirs than the other vectors

identified. The matrix of the number of fish species per

vectors explained the greatest proportion of the

composition of non-native assemblages, whereas the

geographic distance and age of the reservoir explained

few of these variations. The non-native ichthyofauna

composition varied among Neotropical basins and can

be explained by the different sets of species introduced

by the companies managing the reservoirs. Although

power companies have banned stocking with non-

natives, fish farming in the Neotropical region con-

tinues to use non-native species, and these species are

occupying water bodies, especially reservoirs.

Keywords Biological invasion � Non-native

species � Introduction vector � Freshwater fish

Introduction

Biological invasion is a process that alters biotic

composition on a global scale (Vitousek et al., 1997;

Ricciardi, 2007). Although this process occurs naturally,

human interventions have dramatically increased recent

invasion rates (Ricciardi, 2007). The process of biolog-

ical invasion is both a cause (Ricciardi, 2007) and a

consequence of global changes (Vitousek et al., 1997;

Rahel, 2002; Leprieur et al., 2008). Species invasions can

result in higher predation pressure (Kovalenko et al.,

2010), reduction in the richness and diversity of native

communities (Pelicice & Agostinho, 2009), changes in

biogeochemical cycles (Ehrenfeld, 2010), species

extinctions (Clavero & Garcı́a-Berthou, 2005), and
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biotic homogenization (Rahel, 2002; Baiser et al., 2012).

The human occupation of space and exploitation of

natural resources result in habitat changes and the

intensification of other anthropogenic activities that

promote species introductions (such as recreational

exploitation and trading; Rahel, 2002; Johnson et al.,

2008; Leprieur et al., 2008; Magalhães & Jacobi, 2013b).

In inland waters, reservoirs facilitate species intro-

ductions (Johnson et al., 2008; Clavero & Hermoso,

2011). Damming waters dramatically change aquatic

habitats with the transformation of lotic into lentic

environments and alter the hydrologic regime, limno-

logical conditions, and resource availability (Poff

et al., 2007; Agostinho et al., 2008). These modifica-

tions homogenize the physical conditions of the

aquatic environment (Poff et al., 2007). Also, it inhibits

the establishment of native species and facilitates the

establishment of introduced species. This facilitation

has been observed when a reservoir is formed with the

removal of natural barriers (e.g., Júlio Jr. et al., 2009;

Vitule et al., 2012), when there are disturbances caused

by recreational uses of a reservoir (Johnson et al.,

2008), or when there are commercial uses (e.g., cage

farming; Azevedo-Santos et al., 2011) and mitigation

actions that are taken to reduce the impact of reservoirs

(such as state support to fish farming and stocking in

reservoirs, reducing the fishery pressure on the natural

stock; Agostinho et al., 2010; Azevedo-Santos et al.,

2011; Britton & Orsi, 2012; Pelicice et al., 2014).

In the Neotropical region the spatial distribution of

reservoirs is not homogeneous; they are associated with

densely populated regions (Pringle et al., 2000; Agost-

inho et al., 2007; Espı́nola et al., 2010). Previous works

have shown that the number of non-native species that

successfully establish in a new community is positively

related to the human density of a region (Leprieur et al.,

2008; Lockwood et al., 2009; Clavero et al., 2013).

However, despite the association of population density

and introduction success (Leprieur et al., 2008; Lock-

wood et al., 2009), there is a growing debate in the

literature regarding how the different vectors of species

introduction influence the Neotropical fish assemblage

composition (Azevedo-Santos et al., 2011; Britton &

Orsi, 2012; Lima Jr. et al., 2012; Magalhães & Jacobi,

2013a). Stocking fish and farming in cages are the

common actions taken to minimize the decreases on

fishery output in the years following dam closure (Casal,

2006; Agostinho et al., 2010). For many years, these

activities were carried out using non-native species

world-wide, serving as an important vector of species

introductions (Holčı́k, 1991; Casal, 2006; Aigo et al.,

2008; Agostinho et al., 2010; Ellender & Weyl, 2014).

Other activities that are directly or indirectly related to

the reservoir use and that lead to fish species introduc-

tions include sport fishing (Rahel, 2002; Britton & Orsi,

2012), biological control (Naylor et al., 2001), and

aquarium fish release (Maceda-Veiga et al., 2013;

Magalhães & Jacobi, 2013b). Even simple studies

investigating the role of these vectors in the variation

in non-native richness among communities at large

spatial scales are still lacking. This is contradictory if we

consider that the Neotropics harbors one of the greatest

fish diversity in the Planet (Alberts & Reis, 2011).

In the present study, we determined the relative

contribution of different fish species introduction vectors

(aquarium release, biological control, bait, fish stocking,

fish farming, and damming) on the richness and species

composition of non-native species in Neotropical reser-

voirs. We hypothesized that fish farming and stocking

are the primary introduction vectors and are responsible

for the greater non-native species diversity in Neotrop-

ical reservoirs. We used three basins (the Upper Paraná

River, Paraı́ba do Sul River, and Southern Atlantic

coastal basins) as a model for the Neotropical region

because these basins are the most dammed in South

America (and one of the most dammed in the world;

Pringle et al., 2000; Agostinho et al., 2007), and several

management actions used there are widespread in the

Neotropical region, including other countries around the

world (Aigo et al., 2008; Agostinho et al., 2010; Pelicice

et al., 2014). Furthermore, we evaluated how the

introduction vectors contributed to the variation in

non-native assemblage composition in these environ-

ments. We also evaluated the effects of reservoir age and

geographical distance between reservoirs on the simi-

larity of the non-native species composition. We

expected that the specific composition of reservoirs of

similar ages or those in geographic proximity would be

more similar (Nekola & White, 1999; Espı́nola et al.,

2010; Petesse & Petrere Jr., 2012).

Materials and methods

Study area

We conducted this study in reservoirs located in part of

the Neotropical region (Wallace, 1876), which
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extends from approximately 18�S and 43�W to 26�S

and 56�W. This region has an extensive hydrography,

much of which is drained by low-order rivers (Alberts

& Reis, 2011). The seasonal hydrological regime, with

monomodal flood peaks, is a marked characteristic of

this region (Alberts & Reis, 2011).

Dams (with the purpose to produce electricity) are

the primary threat to the integrity of Neotropical aquatic

environments (Pringle et al., 2000; Agostinho et al.,

2008; Finer & Jenkins, 2012). The Upper Paraná River

basin is the most exploited Neotropical basin, with the

majority of the main tributaries containing dams

arranged in series (Agostinho et al., 2007). However,

all Neotropical river basins have reservoirs potentially

planned for construction over medium- and long-term

time scales (Pringle et al., 2000; Finer & Jenkins, 2012).

Other basins, especially those that drain to the Atlantic

Ocean (such as the Paraı́ba do Sul River and other

coastal rivers), are characterized by a highly endemic

ichthyofauna and by the presence of small- and

medium-sized reservoirs (Agostinho et al., 2007).

Sampling

The data used were obtained from ichthyofauna

monitoring surveys conducted by the Research

Nucleus on Limnology, Ichthyology, and Aquaculture

of the State University of Maringá (Nupélia - UEM;

Appendix 1—Supplementary Material). We comple-

mented this database with data available on publica-

tions (scientific journals, dissertations, theses, and

reports) about fish inventories for the Upper Paraná

River reservoirs (Agostinho et al., 2007; Ferreira,

2012). We further expanded this database for other

Neotropical basins searching scientific journals for

lists of species or studies of fish communities

published from 1998 and 2013. When searching, we

considered only studies that addressed the entire fish

community (to avoid possible bias in our inferences,

we did not consider studies addressing population

biology/ecology, feeding or reproduction of some

species). In these publications, we searched for

information on which non-native species were cap-

tured as well as the geographical location and age of

each reservoir. When missing from the references

consulted, data on geographical location and age of

reservoirs were complemented based on Agostinho

et al. (2007) or by information available from the

company that operates the reservoir.

We compiled information on 57 Neotropical reser-

voirs. Fifty four of these reservoirs had records of non-

native species. These reservoirs were located within

three basins: Upper Paraná River (N = 48), Southern

Atlantic coastal basins (N = 2), and Paraı́ba do Sul

River (N = 4; Fig. 1). The Upper Paraná River basin

has its main tributaries dammed with several reser-

voirs arranged in series (Agostinho et al., 2007), which

are operated by various power companies. Therefore,

to better achieve our goals, we classified reservoirs

according to the six main tributaries of the Upper

Paraná River [Grande (N = 14), Iguaçu (N = 5),

Paraná (N = 4), Paranaı́ba (N = 5), Paranapanema

(N = 11), and Tietê River basins (N = 9)].

In this study, we considered non-native species to

include any species that was not originally distributed in

the freshwater ecoregion (Abell et al., 2008) in which the

reservoir was formed. Thus, we considered any species

from other Neotropical freshwater ecoregion or from

other zoogeographical regions to be non-native species,

based on Reis et al. (2003), Graça & Pavanelli (2007),

Langeaniet al. (2007), and Júlio Jr. et al. (2009). We used

only non-native species because the emphasis is on the

relative contribution of different ways (vectors) in which

fish species were introduced into each reservoir.

We classified all introductions as due to aquarium

release (ornamental fish), bait (recreational or profes-

sional fishing releases), biological control, damming,

fish farming (in cages inside the reservoir or artificial

ponds), fish stocking (for either recreational fishing or

mitigations of impacts on fisheries) or of unknown

origin. This classification followed information avail-

able in the literature (Langeani et al., 2007; Júlio Jr.

et al., 2009; Ferreira, 2012; Vitule et al., 2012). These

categories are the main non-native fish species intro-

duction vectors in inland waters (Orsi & Agostinho,

1999; Azevedo-Santos et al., 2011; Vitule et al., 2012;

Magalhães & Jacobi, 2013b). We classified species as

introduced due to damming the species that reached

new locations after the removal of geographical

barriers (such as waterfalls; Júlio Jr. et al., 2009;

Vitule et al., 2012) or those that reached reservoirs

after the construction of structures that allow perme-

ability among reservoirs (such as fish ladders and

sluices). Due to the possibility of species introduction

by more than a single introduction vector and to the

uncertainty on the relative importance of the method

of introduction, some species were classified as being

introduced by more than one vector (Appendix 2—
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Supplementary Material). Finally, each species was

assigned to a single (or more than one) vector across

all the reservoirs that the species occurred. This can

generate biases to our results but, due to the lack of

historical information on each introduction event in

each reservoir, this approach provides the best infor-

mation possible about the probable introduction vector

of each non-native species.

We constructed a presence/absence matrix with

non-native species per reservoir, where lines were

each Neotropical reservoir assessed and columns were

non-native species. Also, we counted the number of

species per introduction vector in each reservoir and

we constructed another matrix with the total number of

non-native species introduced by each vector in each

reservoir (the introduction vectors matrix). In this

matrix, lines were the Neotropical reservoirs and

columns were the introduction vectors.

Data analysis

We conducted a one-way ANOVA assuming hetero-

geneous variances (Welch, 1951; variances were

heterogeneous even after transformations) to assess

whether the number of non-native fish species

(response variable) varied among the introduction

vectors (factor) in the reservoirs (replicates). We

performed a post hoc Tukey test to determine which

vectors differed (levels of the factor). Prior to the

ANOVA, we performed a Pearson correlation to

verify whether the number of non-natives was corre-

lated to the age of the reservoir and to the number of

dams by basin. These correlations were low (reservoir

age: r = -0.2, P = 0.15; number of dams by basin:

r = -0.09, P = 0.83); thus, we did not include the

age of the reservoirs and basin as a covariate or another

factor in the ANOVA model.

Fig. 1 Localization of the Neotropical reservoirs considered in

this study. Open circle reservoirs located in the Paraná River;

open square in the Iguaçu River; open triangle in the Grande

River; filled circle in the Paranaı́ba River; filled square in the

Paraı́ba do Sul River; filled triangle in the Southern Atlantic

coastal basins; plus in the Paranapanema River; times in the

Tietê River basin
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We conducted variance partitioning (Legendre

et al., 2005) to determine the relative contribution of

the introduction vector, reservoir age, and geograph-

ical position (latitude and longitude) variables on the

composition of non-native assemblages. In this ana-

lysis, non-native assemblage composition (non-native

species presence/absence matrix, response matrix)

was partitioned into three individual sources of

variation representing the three predictor matrices

(introduction vectors, reservoir age, and geographical

distance matrices), their interactions, and a non-

explained component (residuals) using a redundancy

analysis (RDA). The variance partitioning model was

a mixed model (fixed factor: introduction vector;

random factors: reservoir age and geographical dis-

tance matrix). The significance of each individual

partition was tested via a Monte Carlo procedure with

999 permutations.

To determine the relationships between the non-

native fish assemblages in reservoirs and the intro-

duction vectors, reservoir age, and geographical

distance, we performed a canonical correspondence

analysis (CCA; ter Braak & Verdonschot, 1995;

Legendre & Legendre, 1998). In this analysis, the

non-native species composition matrix (response

matrix, presence/absence) was transformed by a Chi

squared. Then, a weighted linear regression was

performed with the response matrix and the predictor

variable matrices [each introduction vector, reservoir

age, and geographical position were not included into

the model because they explained little variation of the

non-native composition (see results below)]. Finally,

the fitted values were ordered using a correspondence

analysis (Legendre & Legendre, 1998; Oksanen et al.,

2013). There were no significant correlations among

the predictor variables (all variance inflation factors—

VIF \ 10; Hair et al., 1998), indicating that collin-

earity was not a concern. The variables were included

in the CCA model via forward and backward selec-

tions with a maximum of 999 permutations. To reduce

the number of variables, we interpreted only those

with significant linear combinations with the first two

CCA axes. The CCA significance was evaluated using

a Monte Carlo procedure with 999 permutations. Note

that we used the CCA as an exploratory ordination

technique aiming to determine the main trends of

similarities among the reservoirs, not a properly

hypothesis test (Palmer, 1993).

To explore similarity patterns in the CCA ordina-

tion diagram, the reservoirs were classified by the

basin in which they are positioned and by the power

companies that operate them. We did this because

mitigation measures, such as fish farming and stocking

(including non-native stocking), were the main man-

agement actions adopted by hydroelectric power

companies (Agostinho et al., 2010). All calculations

were performed using the software R (R Core Team,

2013) with the ‘‘vegan’’ package (Oksanen et al.,

2013). We adopted a significance level of 5%.

Results

Seventy-one non-native fish species were recorded in

the Neotropical reservoirs considered in this study.

The non-native species present in the reservoirs were

often translocated from other Neotropical basins

(Fig. 2a), with Cichlidae and Serrasalmidae families

represented by the greatest number of species intro-

duced in these environments (Fig. 2b). Reservoirs

from the Paranapanema, Paraná, and Tietê river basins

had the greatest number of non-natives (Fig. 2c). Both

Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758) and Tilapia

rendalli (Boulenger, 1897) were present in approxi-

mately 50% of the reservoirs; Plagioscion squamo-

sissimus (Heckel, 1840) and Cyprinus carpio

Linnaeus, 1758 were the third and fourth most

frequent species in the study reservoirs (Appendix

2—Supplementary Material).

Fish farming introduced 32 non-native species

across the Neotropical reservoirs considered in this

study. Damming and fish stocking were the second and

the third most important vectors, introducing 24 and

11 species, respectively. The remaining vectors intro-

duced less than ten non-native species in the reser-

voirs: eight species were introduced as bait, seven by

aquarium release, and two in biological control. There

were some variations in the relative importance of

each introduction vector on the total, maximum, or

mean number of non-natives introduced by basin

(especially the order of importance of the vectors by

basin) due to the peculiarities of each basin. For

example, the damming vector introduced more species

in the reservoirs from the Paraná and Tietê rivers.

However, fish farming usually introduced more spe-

cies than any other introduction vector (Fig. 3).
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The mean number of non-native species per intro-

duction vector differed significantly (F6,47 = 24.72,

P \ 0.001; Fig. 4). The greatest mean value was for

the fish farming vector, which differed from all other

vectors (all Tukey tests; P \ 0.05). Among all reser-

voirs considered, fish farming introduced, on average,

approximately 7.6-fold more species than any other

vector. Fish stocking was the vector that introduced the

second greatest number of non-native species in the

reservoirs, and this vector differed significantly from

the bait and biological control vectors (both Tukey

comparisons; P \ 0.05). On average, fish stocking

introduced 5.46-fold more non-native species than the

bait and biological control vectors. Damming was the

vector that introduced the third-highest mean number

of non-native species, and it differed significantly only

from the biological control vector (Tukey test;

P \ 0.05). Damming introduced 6.88-fold more non-

native species than the biological control vector.

The three predictor matrices explained approxi-

mately 34.5% of the variation of non-native assem-

blage composition in the reservoirs. The introduction

vectors matrix alone explained 32.3% of the variation.

The geographical distance between the reservoirs

explained only 2%, and reservoir age did not signif-

icantly explain any of the variation in assemblage

composition. The interaction between the matrices

explained approximately 6% of the non-native assem-

blage composition (Table 1).

The CCA model explained 29.63% of the variation

of the non-native assemblage composition in the

reservoirs (999 randomizations F7,46 = 2.768,

P \ 0.01; Table 2). Of this proportion, the first two

CCA axes explained 45.63%. The bait and fish

farming introduction vectors were negatively corre-

lated with both CCA axes. The damming introduction

vector was positively correlated to the first and

negatively correlated to the second CCA axis

(Table 2).

The reservoirs of the Iguaçu River and Southern

Atlantic coastal basins were separated from the others

due to the greater values of the bait and fish farming

introduction vectors. In the Iguaçu River reservoirs,

Ctenopharyngodon idella (Valenciennes, 1844), Gym-

notus inaequilabiatus (Valenciennes, 1839), G. sylvius

Albert & Fernandes-Matioli, 1999, Hypophthalmich-

thys nobilis (Richardson, 1845), Odontesthes bonari-

ensis (Valenciennes, 1835), and Prochilodus lineatus

(Valenciennes, 1837) had the greatest frequency of

occurrence (Fig. 5a, group 1). The non-native assem-

blage composition of some reservoirs of the Paraná

(Itaipu) and Paranapanema Rivers were associated

with the damming vector. Trachelyopterus galeatus

(Linnaeus, 1766) had the greatest occurrence in these

reservoirs (Fig. 5a, group 3). The reservoirs of the

Grande, Paraı́ba do Sul, Tietê, and several others from

the Paranaı́ba and Paranapanema River basins were

influenced by the low values of the bait and fish

Fig. 2 Number of non-

native fish species present in

the Neotropical reservoirs

considered in this study.

Number of non-native

species by zoogeographical

region of origin (a), by

family (b), and by

Neotropical river basin (c)
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farming vectors. In these reservoirs, there was a

predominance of Hyphessobrycon eques (Steindach-

ner, 1882) and Cichla ocellaris (Bloch & Schneider,

1801) (Fig. 5a, group 2).

The same ordination was plotted controlling the

power companies that run each reservoir. The same

pattern can be observed, with reservoirs of different

power companies exhibiting distinct fauna as a

function of the introduction vectors (Fig. 5b). The

non-native assemblage in the reservoirs of Copel and

Tractebel demonstrated the highest influence of bait

and fish farming. Oppositely, those reservoirs belong-

ing to Furnas, AES-Tietê, Cemig, and others were

distinguished from the remaining due to the lower

influence of the bait and fish farming vectors. Finally,

Itaipu and two reservoirs administered by Duke were

influenced by the damming vector.

Discussion

In this study, we demonstrated that the use of non-

native fish in fish farming activities was the primary

driver of fish introductions in Neotropical reservoirs,

which is consistent with the findings for aquaculture in

other regions of the world (Naylor et al., 2001). As an

aquaculture activity, fish farming in Neotropical

reservoirs relies on non-native species with well-

known cultivation techniques (Rahel, 2002; Canonico

et al., 2005; Lima Jr. et al., 2012). This practice is

Fig. 3 Number of non-native fish species present in the

Neotropical reservoirs by introduction vector and basin.

a reservoirs from the Southern Atlantic coastal basins.

b Grande River basin. c Iguaçu River basin. d Paraı́ba do Sul

River basin. e Paraná River basin. f Paranaı́ba River basin.

g Paranapanema River basin. h Tietê River basin. Total is the

sum of non-native species across all reservoirs; mean is the

mean number of non-native fish species by reservoir; maximum

is the maximum number of non-natives by reservoir. Aqua

aquarium release, Bait bait, Biol biological control, Dams

damming, FFar fish farming, FSto fish stocking, Unkn unknown

introduction vector
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evident in our results by the presence of O. niloticus

and T. rendalli in 50% of the studied reservoirs. The

other introduction vectors played a secondary role

regarding the number of non-native fish species

introduced. Particularly, fish stocking and damming

introduction vectors were responsible for the intro-

duction of several species and were important vectors

in some of the Neotropical basins considered in this

study. This result highlights the importance of fish

stocking and dam building when composing the non-

native species assemblage in reservoirs as has been

shown elsewhere (Elvira & Almodóvar, 2001; Aigo

et al., 2008; Júlio Jr. et al., 2009; Agostinho et al.,

2010; Vitule et al., 2012; Ellender & Weyl, 2014).

Fish farming stands out as the main introduction

vector of non-native fish species for two potential

reasons. The first represents the actions taken to

mitigate the impact of dams on fisheries. With the

disappearance of the species of commercial interest in

the fisheries after the installation of dams (Agostinho

et al., 2008), fish stocking and farming in cages

directly in the reservoir waters (Agostinho et al., 2010;

Azevedo-Santos et al., 2011) are often used to reduce

or compensate for the impact on fisheries. Although

deliberate non-native species releases are currently

prohibited, historically, non-native fish were inten-

tionally introduced (Petesse & Petrere Jr., 2012) or

escaped from cultivation cages that were installed in

reservoirs (Azevedo-Santos et al., 2011). The second

reason is escapes resulting from the rupture of

excavated tanks (ponds) that have been installed near

the margin of the water bodies after floods (e.g., Orsi

& Agostinho, 1999). In these ponds, non-native

species are cultivated to be sold in local markets or

through recreational fishing (known as ‘‘fish and

pay’’). This type of business is often found in regions

Fig. 4 Mean and standard deviation (vertical bars) of the

number of non-native fish species in each reservoir by the

introduction vectors. Aqua aquarium release, bait bait, Biol

biological control, Dams damming, FFar fish farming, FSto fish

stocking, Unkn unknown introduction vectors. Different letters

above error bars indicate significant differences (P \ 0.05) via

Tukey’s test

Table 1 Variation partitioning of the non-native fish assem-

blage composition in Neotropical reservoirs. Each source is an

individual matrix or the interaction among the predictor

matrices

Source Radjusted
2 P

Age (A) 0.003 0.232

Geographical distance (G) 0.019 0.005

Introduction vectors (I) 0.323 0.001

A 9 G 0.006

A 9 I 0.000

G 9 I 0.054

A 9 G 9 I 0.000

Residuals 0.602

Table 2 Results of the CCA, with the linear combinations of

the predictor variables (each introduction vectors) and the

scores of each CCA axis (Axis 1: CCA 1; Axis 2: CCA 2), the

coefficient of determination (r2), and the P value. The eigen-

value, percentage of explanation for each axis, and the total and

constrained variances are also presented

Variables CCA 1 CCA 2 r2 P

Aquarium trade 0.869 0.495 0.228 0.068

Bait -0.825 -0.565 0.357 0.028*

Biological control -0.57 0.821 0.075 0.32

Damming 0.414 -0.91 0.937 0.001*

Fish farming -0.917 -0.399 0.546 0.002*

Fish stocking -0.857 0.515 0.143 0.225

Unknown -0.289 -0.957 0.214 0.097

Eigenvalue 0.616 0.495

Percent of variation

explained

25.29 20.34

Total variance 8.218

Constrained variance 3.080

* Linear combinations that were significant (P B 0.05)
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with high human population density in the Neotropical

region (e.g., Upper Parana River basin; Orsi &

Agostinho, 1999). The high rupture frequency of

these ponds is related to their construction next to the

water bodies, to poor management activities, and

because planners do not consider the historical flood

levels of these environments during the planning of the

ponds.

Fish farming also represents a constant source of

propagules to species introductions (Lockwood et al.,

2005, 2009; Azevedo-Santos et al., 2011). During

cultivation, measures such as confinement in cages or

in excavated tanks as well as the use of non-

reproductive individuals are adopted to prevent or

reduce the impact of escapes. However, even with

these measures, escape events are frequent and

inevitable (Orsi & Agostinho, 1999; Azevedo-Santos

et al., 2011). When capturing the individuals for

harvest in excavated tanks, it is common for the tanks

to be emptied and their contents discharged directly

into the nearest water body without any treatment or

biosafety measures. Thus, eggs, larvae, or juveniles of

the cultivated species that are not harvested can be

discharged and spread to nearby water bodies.

The introduction vectors matrix explained the

greatest variation of the non-native assemblage com-

position in Neotropical reservoirs among all the

predictors considered in this study. The reservoirs

with available data are located in the most populated

region in the Neotropical realm (Pringle et al., 2000;

Agostinho et al., 2007; Espı́nola et al., 2010). Leprieur

et al. (2008) found that the success of the establish-

ment of non-native species is positively correlated

with demographical density, implying that the greater

demographic density of the study basins possibly leads

to a greater propagule and colonization pressure

(sensu Leprieur et al., 2008; Lockwood et al., 2009;

Clavero et al., 2013). This greater colonization

pressure can reasonably explain the greater explana-

tion that we found for the introduction vector matrix.

Additionally, it is expected that geographically closer

assemblages will be similar (Nekola & White, 1999;

Leprieur et al., 2009; Espı́nola et al., 2010) due to a

closer proximity of environmental conditions or

dispersal limitations imposed by man (Leprieur

et al., 2009; Espı́nola et al., 2010). One could also

expect that the reservoirs with similar ages would have

similar assemblage compositions due to the possible

sharing of mitigation measures (e.g., introduction

vectors) over time (e.g., introduction records on the

Tietê River; Petesse & Petrere Jr., 2012). However,

geographical distance and age explained little of the

Neotropical non-native assemblage composition.

We found that the similarities in the non-native fish

assemblage composition in Neotropical reservoirs

were influenced by the bait, damming, and fish

farming introduction vectors. Additionally, the non-

native assemblage composition and the influence of

each introduction vector differed among the reservoirs

managed by the different power companies. This

Fig. 5 Ordination of the Neotropical reservoirs by the canon-

ical correspondence analysis (CCA axis 1: CCA 1; Axis 2: CCA

2). a Reservoir ordinated by basin. Vectors: Bait; Dams

damming, FFar fish farming. Groups of species: 1: C. idella,

G. inaequilabiatus, G. sylvius, H. nobilis, O. bonariensis and P.

lineatus (the most frequent species); 2: C. ocellaris and H. eques

(the most frequent species); 3: T. galeatus (the most frequent

species). b Ordination of the Neotropical reservoirs controlling

the power companies that run them
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result highlights that these companies opted to

perform ‘‘different actions’’, selecting distinct sets of

non-native species for impact mitigation or other

reasons (i.e., not using the same species, a decision

that worsened the scenario of introductions). Although

they are not the only ones responsible for species

introductions, these companies played a central role in

this process. In the Upper Paraná River basin, a species

set was introduced to mitigate the impact of the dams

on fisheries (Petesse & Petrere Jr., 2012). Among these

species, tilapia (Tilapia spp. and Oreochromis spp.)

and carp species (Cyprinus spp., C. idella, and

Hypophthalmichthys spp.) stand out because, in addi-

tion to the well-established cultivation techniques for

these species, they have pre-adaptations to the habitat

conditions of several waterways in the Neotropics

(Zambrano et al., 2006). However, government agen-

cies of some countries in this region have recently

expressed concern regarding the consequences of

introducing non-native species (resulting in, for

example, legislation that criminalizes non-native spe-

cies introductions in Brazil; Lima Jr. et al., 2012),

which, at least with regard to deliberate introductions,

might reduce the rates of non-native introductions.

Conclusion

In this study, we found evidences that the introduction

activity determines the similarities of the non-native

fauna composition among reservoirs and that fish

farming is the primary fish introduction vector in

Neotropical reservoirs. It is interesting to highlight the

fish farming paradox in the Neotropical region; i.e.,

the species farmed using this activity are non-native,

despite the fact that the Neotropical region has a rich

native ichthyofauna (estimated at more than 7000

species; Alberts & Reis, 2011; Lima Jr. et al., 2012;

Pelicice et al., 2014). Although we endorse the call of

Pelicice et al. (2014) that Neotropical aquaculture

must be based on native species, in the short term, it is

unlikely that fish farming will switch to native species

farming. Thus, fish farming should follow more

effective preventive measures throughout all pro-

cesses from enterprise establishment to processing the

fish for consumption. It is of utmost importance to take

measures to avoid the release or accidental escape of

the cultivated individuals at all fish farming stages.

Therefore, Neotropical fish farming has to be more

professional, as the lack of professionalization in this

activity leads to mistakes that culminate in non-native

introductions.
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